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Leavenworth

Resort Amenities
Two outdoor swim ming pools; three 
outdoor spas; clubhouse with pool 
table, Ping-Pong and electronic games; 
sport court.

Occupancy
2 bdrm, 
 1 3/4 bath ......... 6-PERSON LIMIT
Limits will be enforced. Limits apply to 
all ages, including infants.

Unit Assignment
Units are assigned the morning of 
check-in by reservation number. This 
means you will be assigned the best 
avail able unit on the day you arrive, 
based on how far in ad vance you 
booked your res er va tion. 

Unit Amenities
Fully equipped kitchen with microwave 
and dishwasher, washer and dryer, 
gas fi re place, cable TV with VCR/
DVD player, stereo system with CD 
player, tele phone, private deck and gas 
barbecue.

To Get You Started
For your convenience, you will fi nd a 
starter supply of spices, coffee, creamer, 
sugar, paper towels, tissues, toilet paper 
and laundry soap already in your unit.

Mileage
Seattle, WA ......................... 135 miles
Bellingham, WA .................. 175 miles
Spokane, WA ...................... 200 miles

Nearest Grocery Stores
Dan’s Food Market
 1329 Highway 2
   (3/4 mile east of the resort)
Safeway
  116 River Bend Dr
   (2 miles east of the resort)
Or call the Vacation Plan ning Center to 
request a Grocery Service brochure to 
have your groceries pur chased and in 
your unit when you arrive!

Reminder
• Pets are not al lowed in the units or  
 on resort property.

Important Contacts
Chamber of 
   Commerce.................(509) 548-5807
Kennel..........................(509) 782-8014
Highway Pass Info.......1-800-695-7623
Road Conditions..........(360) 452-3394
WorldMark Emergency 
   Hot Line...................1-800-457-0103

Golf Information
Desert Canyon 
   (Lake Chelan)...........1-800-258-4173
Kahler Glen (Lake
 Wenatchee)..............(509) 763-4025
Leavenworth 
   Golf Course...............(509) 548-7267
Please contact the front desk for infor-
mation about tee times and possible 
discounts.

Travel Arrangements
Call Trendwest Travel at 1-800-953-
5511 for all your travel needs. You can 
also visit your WorldMark Web site at 
www.worldmarktheclub.com.

Check Your Confi rmation
Please double-check your 
information to verify arrival 
date, length of stay, resort, 
bedroom size and unit 
occupancy. In the case of 
a discrepancy, contact the 
Vacation Planning Center at 
1-800-457-0103 immediately. 
Availability is subject to 
change and WorldMark 
cannot guarantee any 
availability outside the enclosed 
confi rmation. Resort personnel 
cannot modify a reservation.

Vacation Planning Center
Mon–Fri: 6 a.m.–9 p.m. 
Sat & Sun: 6 a.m.–5 p.m.

Check-in Information
Check-in Lo ca tion:  The check-
in offi ce is located on site.
Offi ce Hours........ 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Check-in Time ............4 p.m.
Checkout Time ............12 noon
Checkout: Upon departure, 
please return your keys at the 
WorldMark offi ce.
Early Arrivals: Check-in starts 
at 4 p.m. Take advantage of the 
"On the Way to Leavenworth" 
information on the back of this 
brochure.



On the Way to Leavenworth

Driving Directions

This section includes points of interest 
and side trips along the way to the 
resort. For the most direct route, see 
“Driving Directions” below.

From Vancouver, BC 
 Drive south on I-5…
 This thoroughly scenic drive is full 
of nat u ral beauty. Shortly after you 
cross the bor der, you will drive through 
Bellingham, the “hub of north west 
Wash ing ton.” Here you will fi nd a 
mas sive shop ping area, Bellis Fair Mall, 
with more than 150 spe cial ty stores 
and six de part ment stores. If you’re 
not up for shop ping, the mall’s food 
court should be more to your tastes. 
Far ther south is Burlington Fac to ry 
Out let Mall with more than 50 di rect-
to-buy er-from-man u fac tur er shops. If 
you hap pen to be there in June, keep an 
eye out for the Berry and Dairy Days 
celebrations.
 Continue south on I-5 to Everett…
 Stroll the boardwalk that runs along 
the second larg est marina on the West 
Coast. Wash ing ton’s most pop u lar 
in dus tri al tour is The Boeing Air plane 
As sem bly Plant. Thou sands of vis i tors 
from near ly ev ery na tion have visited 
this land mark. The 747/767 As sem bly 
Plant fea tures the world’s larg est 
build ing on its 773-acre site. The 

ac tu al build ing is 11 sto ries tall and all 
un der one roof. The As sem bly Plant 
can ac com mo date 16 planes in fi  nal 
as sem bly at one time! The week day 
tours are very pop u lar.
 From Everett, travel east on Hwy 2 
to Leavenworth …
 The last leg of the trip of fers 
charm ing, rustic sur round ings and 
in cred i ble scen ery. In Goldbar, there is 
the Skykomish Fish Hatch ery, where 
mil lions of salmon are hatched ev ery 
year. Wallace Falls State Park has a 
hik ing trail lead ing up to the falls, 
where you will fi nd great views of 
the area. Stevens Pass is a pop u lar 
ski area for snowboarders and both 
down hill and cross-coun try ski ers. 
Steel head fi sh ing is ex cel lent in the 
win ter months, and snowmobiling and 
snowshoeing can also be en joyed here. 
The longest rail road tun nel in North 
Amer i ca is seven miles long and trav els 
1000 feet un der Stevens Pass.
 Stay on Hwy 2 and follow the signs 
to Leavenworth …
 Leavenworth is home to 
Nussknacker Haus, the world’s larg est 
nut crack er mu se um. Hun dreds of 
nut crack ers of all siz es and colors are 
avail able for pur chase. The neigh bor ing 
town of Cash mere is home to the 
nationally-ac claimed Aplets and Cotlets 

Factory. For more than 70 years, this 
family-owned con fec tion ery has been 
fi ll ing the cupboards and stom achs 
of many Amer i cans. A tour takes you 
through the pro duc tion pro cess from 
start to fi nish and gives you a free taste 
of the de li cious can dy. 

From Seattle, WA
 Before head ing for your getaway 
in the moun tains, be sure to ex plore 
Se at tle. Wheth er watch ing the 
Wash ing ton State Fer ries, din ing on 
fresh sea food, shop ping at fa mous 
Pike Place Mar ket, tour ing the award-
win ning Se at tle Aquar i um, or just 
en joy ing the live li ness of down town 
and the cul ture of the In ter na tion al 
Dis trict, you’ll en joy your time in the 
Em er ald City.
 Drive east on I-90 to Exit 80 ...
The historic town of Roslyn, where 
the hit tele vi sion show “North ern 
Ex po sure” was fi lmed, offers sev er al 
eat er ies. Four miles east of Roslyn 
is the town of Cle Elum, with both 
shop ping and dining.
 Continue east, fol low ing signs to 
High way 970, which joins Highway 
97. Drive north on High way 97 
to High way 2 and turn left (west). 
From this point, it is fi ve miles to 
Leavenworth.

From the north 
• Drive I-5 South toward Everett. 
• Just north of Everett, take US 2  
 East through Mon roe, Sul tan, and  
 over Stevens Pass to Leavenworth  
 (approximately two hours). 
• In Leavenworth, pro ceed along  
  Hwy 2 to Third St. 
• Turn right on Third and continue  
 one short block to a stop sign. 
• Turn right onto Com mer cial and  
 proceed to where the road forks. 
• Take the left fork, Scholze St. 
• At En chant ment Park Way, turn  
 left and  trav el 1/4 block to the  
 Park Vil lage Re sort, which will be  
 on your im me di ate right.

From the south (via I-90)
• Take I-5 North to Se at tle, then I-90  
 East to Exit 85. 
• Follow signs to Hwy 970, which  
 joins Hwy 97. 
• Drive north on Hwy 97 to Hwy 2  
 and turn left (west). 
• From this point, it is fi ve miles to  
 Leavenworth. 
• Drive through the town of   
 Leavenworth to Third St and turn  
 left, con tinu ing one short   
 block to a stop sign. 
• Follow the bold underlined   
 directions to the left. 

From the south (via US 2)
• Drive I-5 North to Everett. Follow  
 the bold directions to the left.
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